[Results of autogenous bone marrow grafting in disorders of bone healing and bone defectives].
The aim of the study constituted a prospective assessment of efficacy of autogenous bone marrow grafting for the treatment of defective bone healing in patients with isolated and multiple injuries. Material comprised 3367 patients that were operated since June 1st 2004 to October 31st 2007 due to long bone fractures. Disorders of bone healing were diagnosed in 32 (0.95%) patients. 9 (28.1%) patients from the study group were treated due to multiple injuries (with severity of injuries assessed to be 33 points according to ISS; on the average 2.9 injured body regions). Multifragmental and comminutive fractures were note in 12 (37.5%), in this group 3 open fractures. The average time interval to achieve bone healing was 4.5 months, but was about twice longer in cases of pseudoarthrosis. The method was not effective in 7 (21.8%) patients. Defective bone healing was predominantly noted in cases of femoral, tibia and radial fractures. Bone marrow grafting proved the most effective in cases of delayed unions and non-infected pseudoarthrosis and non-union.